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BILL ENACTED AMID CHEERSNATIONAL WEARING COMPLETE WAR LINCOLN STATUE UNVEILED

Overwhelming Vote Assured In 8n
ate The Measure Goes Through ,

Practically As the President
(

Recommended.
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A uuurusninn wnn Ms complete equipment reudy for a call to Unlit. A soldier's equipment consists
great number of articles skillfully packed so that they make a small bundle comparatively to the number of

xies. me kk memoes a BinnKei, nne, Dayonet, Kit Dog, cartridge belt, canteen, pan. plate, knife, fork, spoon,
t spikes, a rubber blanket, and several other miscellaneous articles. Photo shows three views of the National
ttdsman, side, front and back, with his equipment attached to him.
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J.roup of high-scho- boys, urdent preparedness udvocutes, stundlng beside one of the mortars In the
fix Defense command, lirooklvn. N. Y. TIusp nr stmlpnta nt th iinva niih
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andpart of the military organization of thot They are uniformed In regulation khnkl, puttees, hat, etc,
urlll with rlllos, going through maneuvers and
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HIGH-SCHOO- L BOYS LEARNING GUNNERY
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C(,ni,,"s,'d entirely of women and the only organization of its kind In the country, has responded to

mv u .
1 for troop" nnd 18 now 011 d,,ty In Boston. The members of the corps drive their own autos
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UNIT OF OUR NAVY

Unltud States navy hospital ship Solace.
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McCONNELLSBURO,

URGING RECRUITS FOR NAVY

Miss Margaret M. Crumpacker urg-

ing a crowd of men to Join the United
States navy, In Greeley square, New
York city.
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George Gruy Kurnurd's stutue of Lincoln, conceded to bo the finest specimen of sculpture of this decadeIfli now the Property of the city of CIncInnatl- -Is the people's stntue. It was formally presented by William. ... unmu ui mi. uiiu air. nnries i; 1'uit, aouors or tno statue, nnd
uuim ior urn cuy ot Cincinnati. Tiie presentation followed the

presslve event
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Curtis bay, In Baltimore harbor. The pier was constructed by the Baltimore and Ohio rnllway nnd costto build. It Is constructed of steel and concrete nnd Is operated by electricity. A new feature In loading coal onto

ru.uuuieu pier, mecnanicai means Deing employed to lower the coal Into the holds Instead of gravity.
Mail linl tlm Imnnu.iuH iiiv uicuoau luuuiug lump com io uUiuimim.

GIRL SCOUTS ARE READY

Ten thousand girl scouts are reudy
to serve the country at nursing, can'
teen duty nnd In other ways. Two
of them, Helen Marsh and Margaret
Tnppen, are here shown Instructing
little liosle Kramer In her duties.

The Bow Paddler.
Contrary to the general notion about

the relative Importance of. those In

canoe's manning, the bow paddler
stunds first. Among Indian voyagers
he Is the captain of the crew. Ills will
Is law, snys Outing.

Not arbitrarily Is captain power
vested In the bow paddler; It. Is tho
outcome of experience nnd the basis
of It Is skill. The ndvnntugo of a
canoe Is, though, that, being lighter In

draught than any other known craft,
can be taken Into very shallow

water; and Just here,
this advantage, lies a danger which
the bowman must be able by his skill
to meet. It Is his business to watch
for and avoid obstacles, snags, "dead
heads," slightly submerged tree trunks
and shoals; and the last two are some
times very difficult to see before one
Is almost upon them. But a bowman
must be able to see them much Is at
stake, life Itself even. Especially In

certain kinds of It Is his
trained eye for navigable water and
his skilled hnnd quick to guide the
boat Into it on which the safety of tho
creW depends.

News neaueid LOAN PASSED

Dopar-tmont- : Roadors Elsowhoro Journey
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GUARDSMAN EQUIPMENT CINCINNATI
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WORLD'S LARGEST COAL PIER OPENED
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FATHER AND SON IN CONGRESS
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For 'fw first time In the country's history, father and son have been
elected menbers of the snmo congress. They are Senator John II. Bank-hea- d

and Representative W. B. Bnnkhend, both of Alabama. Tho senator
has served In the upper house for ten years.

PAYING DENMARK FOR THE ISLANDS
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Secretary of State Lansing Is shown here handing treasury .warrant
for $25,000,000 to Constantino Brun, minister from Denmark to the United
States, In pnyment for the Danish West Indies. The warrant was signed
personally by Secretary McAdoo nnd brought to tho state department by him.
Left to right in the picture are secretary Daniels, Roar Admiral James U.
Oliver, governor general of the Islands; Mr. Brun, Secretary Lansing and
Secretury McAdoo.
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Washington. With a total absence
of partisanship the House, by a vol
of 389 to 0, passed the Seven Billion-Doll- ar

bill to finance the prosecution
of the war against Germany, including
a loan of 13,000,000,000 to the Allies.
Representative Meyer London, Social-
ist, of New York, who has conscienti-
ous tcruples against war and appro-
priations for war, answered "present"
when his name was called.

Owing to general pairs and absen
tees only 389 votes were recorded for
the bill, but both Democratic Leader
Kltchin and Republican Leader Mann
announced that all of their members
would have voted affirmatively If they
had been present. The formality of a
roll cull would have been dispensed
with If several members who voted
against the war resolution had not in-

sisted upon having the opportunity of
recording themselves In favor of pro
viding money to carry on hostilities
now that the nation Is at war.

The bill authorizes $5,000,000,000 In
bonds, of which $3,000,000,000 will be
loaned to Entente countries, and the
Issuance of Treasury certificates for
$2,000,000,000 ultimately to be met by
increased taxation. Passage of the
measure never was In doubt during
the two days It was under considera
tion In the House, and favorable action
by an overwhelming vote Is assured
in the Senate. It probably will be
signed by the President by the middle
of the week.

The bill was not materially amend
ed In the House, except for the inclu-
sion of language specifically directing
that the loans to foreign Governments
shall be made during, and not after,
the war and that the securities bought
by this Government with proceeds of
the vast loan shall be the securities of
nations fighting Germany.

WARTIME DRIVE BY DRYS.

Launch Move To Increase Man Power
and Save Grain.

Washington. Assault on the liquor
strongholds of the country to bring
ubout war prosecution was formally
launched here. To divert enormous
quantities of grain from liquor manu-
facture Into food channels, to turn the
labor of men employed In distilleries
and breweries into productive occupa-
tions, and especially to Increase the
"manpower" of the nation, Anti- -

Saloon League officials announced that
a drive will start Immediately In Con-
gress to restrict, If not abolish, pro
ductlon of liquors during the war.

SUSPECTED SPY AT V. M. I.

German Arrested Taking Pictures Of
Military Institute.

Winchester, Va. A plot against the
Virginia Military Institute of Lexing
ton was disclosed with the arrest of a
supposed German spy while he was in
the act of taking photographs of the
buildings. Cadets are reported to have,
discovered his presence In remotes
parts of the campus. Officers who
searched him found a plat of build
ings, upon which were marked spots
where, it is supposed, bombs were to
be placed. Extra guards have been
set
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Parliament Joining the
..United

Peking. The provincial and mili
tary governors are arriving In
in to a call by the Chinese

for a military conference to
on In the Eu-

ropean Parliament apparently
Joining the The

and military
joining the

QUENTIN ROOSEVELT AVIATOR.

Joins

CHINA AND THE WAR.

Favors With

States.

Peking
response

Cabinet
decide China's attitude

War.
favors United States.
Cabinet leaders favor

Entente Allies.

Canadian Corps, But Would
Fight For This Country.

Montreal. Quentlne Roosevelt, son
of Col. Theodore Roosevelt, has joined
the Canadian Aviation Corps to obtain
instruction or service with an Ameri-
can army at the European front should
such an expedition go abroad, it was
announced by Colonel Mulloy, one of
the organizers of the Tour of the War
Convention.

ONIONS COMING DOWN.

Heavy Shipments From Texas To De
crease Prices.

Washington. Heavy shipments
from Texas soon will relieve the coun
try-wid- e shortage of onions and send
prices down, the Department of Agri-

culture announced. Within the last
few days Texas has bogun to supply
the country with more than 100 cars
of onions dally. The crop is two
weeks later this season than usual, but
20 per cent larger than last season.

BRAZIL GETTING READY.

Munition Production Great Problem
For Army Staff.

Rio Janoiro.-M3re- at activity In mili-
tary circles Is reported by the news-
papers. The army staff Is said to be
studying every phase of national de-

fense, including munition production
and the protection of the ports. Re-

ports are current that a breach of
relations with Austria will probably
occur soon. Telegrams from all points
in Brasll report patrlotlo demonstra
Hons. J


